MBBS 2005

Graduates underlined on this list are uncontactable by email. Please share details of your reunion with these alumni if you are in touch. The University acknowledges that this information may be incomplete or incorrect and we encourage you to contact us at mdhs-reunion@unimelb.edu.au or (03) 9035 7869 with any updates to ensure our database is as accurate as possible. Lists are alphabetical by last name and include the names of graduates who may have graduated in a different year but are known to affiliate with this class, marked below with an asterisk*. If you are aware of alumni who affiliate with your cohort but are not listed below, please let us know.

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year

(dec) graduate is deceased

Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr Marian Abouzeid
 Dr Nishi S Alex
 Dr Matthew G. Alexander
 Dr Danielle Y. Allen
 Dr Preeti Anand
 Ananda Krishnan
 Dr Ross Anderson
 Dr Aliki Andreou
 Dr Eileen C Ang
 Dr Ghim-Noarm G. Ang
 Dr Stefan Antoniou
 Dr Eve Anwar
 Dr Mark Barit
 Dr Rebekah L. Barker
 Dr Yvette S Bassin
 Dr Paul A Beech
 Dr Adele G. Bergman
 Dr Ajay Bharatula
 Dr Emma L Boddy
 Dr Katherine A. Bond
 Dr Suzanne L. Boyce
 Dr Luke A. Bradshaw
 Dr Ben J. Brooker
 Dr Christopher E Brooks
 Dr Catherine A. Brumby
 Dr Aaron J. Buckland
 Dr Michael C Bulman
 Dr Anita L Bursell
 Dr Katherine A Buzzard
 Dr Georgina R. Cameron
 Dr Juliane L. Cameron
 Dr Man M Cao
 Dr Jeremy P. Carr
 Dr Michael J Carter
 Dr Edison Chao
 Dr Eric T Cheah
 Dr Janice Cheng
 Dr Heng K Cheok
 Dr Jonathan S. Chew
 Dr Michael J. Choi
 Dr Al-Ling Choong
 Dr Wei H Choy

Dr Pearl E Chung
 Dr Tzy Ning Chuo
 Dr Danelle E Clarke
 Dr Amber E. Coghlan
 Dr Katie A Coles
 Dr Gregory L Compton
 Dr Isabelle V Dew
 Dr Larissa Douglas
 Dr Emily C. Down
 Dr Jacqueline K Duc
 Dr Laurie A Dwyer
 Dr Joanne L. Ee
 Dr Eleanor J. Egan
 Dr Natalie G. Elphinstone
 Dr Brett D Factor
 Dr Cameron W Fairbrother
 Dr Michael A. Fonda
 Dr Alicia Fong
 Dr Chrystal Fong
 Dr Chun Yew Fong
 Dr Desmond C C Gan
 Dr Devinder P. Garewal
 Dr Harriet E Gee
 Dr Debra E. Gibb*
 Dr Emma E Goeman
 Dr Min Y Goh
 Dr Anuksha Gujadhur
 Dr Alexandra M Hall
 Dr Sandra L. Hallamore
 Dr Clare E Hand
 Dr Andrew G. Hardley
 Dr Andrew P. Hardy
 Dr Jacqueline L. Hardy
 Dr Andrew J Harewood
 Dr Christopher D Hart
 Dr Deborah M Heng
 Dr Maalinda B Herath
 Dr Melody C Hiew
 Dr Albert K. Ho
 Dr Prahlad W. Ho
 Dr Melissa J. Holmes
 Dr Anna J. Holwell

Dr Paul Y. Huang
 Dr Pooi S Ip
 Dr Peter H Iser
 Dr Krishna James
 Dr Edmund T. Johnson
 Dr Stephanie A. Johnston
 Dr Samuel J Joseph
 Dr Emily C. Keane(dec)
 Dr Michelle Kee Wai Keng
 Dr Pei L. Kee
 Dr Christabel Kelly
 Dr Gregory L. Kelly
 Dr Jennett E Kelsall
 Dr Sharon I. Kent
 Dr Thean S Khoo
 Dr Anne S C Kiew
 Dr Kok Zi Yin
 Dr Yu Xiang Kong
 Dr Mark A. Kubicki
 Dr James C Kuo
 Dr Jason C. Kwong
 Dr Tanya H Lam
 Dr Luke I Larmour
 Dr Anila T. Lasocki
 Dr Arian Lasocki
 Dr Hung T. Lau
 Dr Allan Lee
 Dr Byron C. Lee
 Dr Chai Y Lee
 Dr Jean Y Lee
 Dr Kian S. Lee
 Dr Marissa S Lee
 Dr Lee Xiue Qing
 Dr Yee Y Lee
 Dr Eric Levi
 Dr Chi Li
 Dr Liew Choy Hoong
 Dr Mun S. Liew
 Dr Nicole D Lightfoot
 Dr Bernard L Lim
 Dr Lim Chin Siah
 Dr Lim Kay Hui
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- Dr Kelvin K. Lim
- Dr Lim Ming Joe
- Dr Lim Ming Sheng
- Dr Kelvin K. Lim
- Dr Sharon S Lim
- Dr Lim Sing Yung
- Dr Brian W Loh
- Dr Kiley W Loh
- Dr Xiang H. Loh
- Dr Loo Yeung Kong
- Dr Clare O Looker
- Dr Sheng Rong Low
- Dr Rebecca K. Lowe
- Dr Stephen R. Luke
- Dr Lena M. Ly
- Dr Alastair P. Mah
- Dr Larry K. Mak
- Dr Wei-Yun Mak
- Dr Jirayu Maneerat
- Dr Delia C Manning
- Dr Biki K. Maphane
- Dr Natalie Marijanovic
- Dr Jonathan Marrow
- Dr Hilary L. Martin
- Dr Hannah C Mason
- Dr Nicholas J Mason
- Dr Kenneth Maswabi
- Dr Kirsten L Matthews
- Dr Ryan B. McMullan
- Dr Brooke E. Milner
- Dr Mok Swee Jin
- Dr Thapelo R. Montshiwa
- Dr Seikisi Mosenki
- Dr Mosepele Mosepele
- Dr Malini Munisamby
- Dr Anisha Naga
- Dr Shyanthri M Nagarajah
- Dr Om Narayan
- Dr Naveen Narayanasamy
- Dr Neo Wee Thong
- Dr Bruce D Newman
- Dr Ching H Ng
- Dr Ewlee K. Ng
- Dr Ng Shu Ee
- Dr Gene-Lyn Ngian
- Dr Hien Q Nguyen
- Dr Martin N Nguyen
- Dr Sarah Nguyen
- Dr Petra B Niclasen
- Dr Leena K O’Brien
- Dr Matthew P O’Brien
- Dr Kristy M. Odgers
- Dr Keat S Ooi
- Dr Aaron W. Ow
- Dr Ow Lin Li
- Dr Joseph M. Paiva
- Dr Fei F Pan
- Dr Desmond D Patrick
- Dr Luke M Phillips
- Dr Matthew C Pitman
- Dr Nicholas J. Potter
- Dr Trisha M Prentice
- Dr Sally L. Quill
- Dr Dave K Ramrekha
- Dr Nomathembwa Raphaka
- Dr Claire E. Ravenhall
- Dr Christina C Richardson
- Dr Edward L Roberts
- Dr Kieran D. Rowe
- Dr Mikhail Rubinov
- Dr Jeremy H Russell
- Dr Jennifer E Ryan
- Dr Nancy Sadka
- Dr Aravivineth Saravanamuttu
- Dr Stella Sarlos
- Dr Peter S. Savas
- Dr Gregory M. Saville
- Dr Davinia Seah
- Dr Leah Wei Kang
- Dr Mpho G. Selemogo
- Dr Grace M. Seow
- Dr Elizabeth A Shaw
- Dr Sia Tiong Cheng
- Dr Ronald C H Siu
- Dr Shoshanna F Slattery
- Dr Siang Y. Soh
- Dr Siddharth Sood
- Dr Alison J. Stacey
- Dr Rebecca L. Starkie
- Dr Antonius Steven
- Dr Claire S Stewart
- Dr Vincent Strangio
- Dr Hariharan Sugumar
- Dr Melissa A Sullivan
- Dr John D. Swan
- Dr Daniel F Sydenham
- Dr Gareth I Symons
- Dr Anna G Takacs
- Dr Chester Tan Siew Wei
- Dr Tan Chin Yao
- Dr Sven J. Tan
- Dr Tan Swee Chin
- Dr Johan Tanuwijaya
- Dr Mark A Taranto
- Dr Julie A. Teague
- Dr Louisa Teng
- Dr Loon Yee Teo
- Dr Sharon S. Teo
- Dr Zhao Z Tham
- Dr Elaine S. Tho
- Dr Stephen P. Thornhill
- Dr Louise Y Ting
- Dr Min Y. Toh
- Dr David H. Tran
- Dr Brooke E Trinh
- Dr David J. Tsang
- Dr Moon L. Tung
- Dr Kim Ann Ung
- Dr Jacob Vanyai
- Dr Tracy E. Walczynski
- Dr Rory C. Walsh
- Associate Pro Harrison S Weisinger
- Dr Sarah D Wenham
- Dr Bernadette J White
- Dr James R. Whitelaw
- Dr Molly M Williams
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Dr Katherine J. Wilson
Dr Galaxy S Wong
Dr Sue A Yee
Dr Paul Sung-Hao S Yeh
Dr Jim H. Yen
Dr Suk Pei Yeo
Dr Maal M. Yoganathan
Dr Alana G Young
Dr Bernadette C Young
Dr Natharnia R. Young
Dr Kris K. Yuen
Dr Joel D Ziffer